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4IEN 0F TO-DAY
lent Canadlan Surgeon

[E medical fraternity from ail quarters of tlie
globe are about to congregate for tlie discus-
sion of professional proyblems at the old-world
city of Budapest, between the 29tli of August

e 4th of September. Some of the Canadian
es to the International Medical Congress are
on tlieir way. Doc.tors Bruce, Aikins, Hamil-

d Ryerson are Toronto men wlio sailed last
,s representatives of the Ontario Government.'
.Herbert Bruce is a surgeon. He lias been a

ri exclusively during tlie whole of lis medical
His repultation ranks him among the first of

an operators. He succeeds wliere others fail
- lie is strong, steady and quick, Dr. Bruce
ýriginally from Port Perry. He went toi school
mnd as a boy was regarded as somnetliing of a
ienon because lie passed lis higli school en-
at ten vears of an-e. and was a fullv matricu-

Mr. J. S,- McKinnon,
Chairman.elect Toronto Branch of the
cainadian Manufacturera' Association.

urgeon at tlie
ýriod. He left
-P. R. steam-
Pacific for a

1 then was off

fellow-delegates will endeavour to persuade the Con-
gress to corne to Canada at an early date. This would
be an lionour worth national consideration.

An Alil-Round Medionai Man

D R. H. J. HAMILTON is the kind of man in
whom one would naturally confide tales of
aches and pains. Hle is a general practitioner

with a wide knowledge of country as well as city
conditions. Like many another flourishing Canadian
doctor, hie prepared himself for the arduous labours
of his profession by many a liard day's work on the
paternal farm. Dr. Hamilton is a Peel County boy of
United Empire Loyalist desce 'nt, born in 1863. He
got bis first notions of books at a cross-roads school-
hou ,se and later at'Brampton Higli School. He grad-
uated in mnedicine from Toronto in 1886. Six years
hie cared for the sick of his own county, and then he
enitered a wider sphere of action at Toronto. He was
president of the Ontario Medical Association for the
year i908.

One of the Ryorsonir

D R. GEORGE STERLING RYERSON'S love of
learning cornes in the natural course of events.
Bookish dispositions run in the Ryerson family.

Dr. Ryerson's .father was a meruber of the "learned
*professions"--a minister of the churcli, and his uncle
was the famed educator, Dr. Egerton Ryerson, of
whom ail Canadian boys studying history hear about
at some time during their course. Dr. Geo rge Sterling
Ryerson is a Torontonian by birth. He first went to
scliool at Gait. He began his medical studlies at New
York, but shifted around between the United States,
Canada and Europe in order to get a broad and varied
training. His specialty is diseases of the eye and ear.
At present, he instructs the embryo doctors of the
Ujniversity of Toronto in the mnysteries of those
diseases. Dr. Rverson lias attained to orominence
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